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1891-A new Churcli at Perryboro', cost
about $700.

Woodworkz of Stanlhope Chureli var-
iied, etc., cst $15.

1892-Parsoniage Bar-n and Well improved,
costS4S.

1S93-Stanbope Chiureli raised, underpin-
ned iwith granite, and a new fur-
nace put in, thi' %whole expense
about $170.

St. Lawreni'e's Churcli shingled,
cast $40.

1894 -Parsonagye and outbuildingrs re-shing-
led, piaintedl, and a newv furîîace,
cost about $250.

Noir-lorse-shaed ai Stanhope,cot$.
During tic five years thc whlole inotits

raiscd in the MIission iîîcluding Dixvillc,
Barford, Stanhope and Perryboro' werc: Paro-
chiaI, $295S.21, Extra Parochial, $622.52,
Total S:3S0.73.

There bits also been a dccided and healtlîy
growth in the Spiritual Work of the M.%ission,
so fa'r as it can bc gaugred by statistics. For
during the saine period tlîerc have been sixty-
nine Infânt and thirty-four Aduit, Baptisms,
besides thirty-two Baptisums in the Avcrill and
Ilereford district4 m1aking a, total of one
lîundred and tliirty-five : and fifty-seven Can-
didates have been con(irnicd. There have
also been filteen à1arriages aud thirty-eiglit
Burials.

Iu ).ai-cI 1891, the work nt Hereford and
Hall's Strea.in, whlich hiad been discontinued
for sonie tliree or four years, -%vas revived.
Since thon a ine% Churchi bas been bit at
Rall's Streamn, the flereford Olîurcî lias been
repaired, and a residoît, Clergyman, the Rcv.
E. K. Wilson, bas been uppointed to take
charge of tliese tiwo places and the adjacent
parts.

fis Lordshiip prcaclîed ai, impressive serimon
on the Love of God. Iii the evening, after
partaldug of the hîospitzality of Capt. T. Stuih,
the l3islîop drove to the Clitirefi to hold a Cou-
firniation Service.

llere a large Congregation asseinbled, and
listened tW the tlihop's5stirring vî Gras. Theree
were elevcîî canîdidates Confirnied, ciglit
Young persons and thiree over the age of si\tw-
seven. It is gratifying to sec ycar by year
older menibers of the ugeaincmu
forivard to receive the Apostolic Rite ofUI Lay-
ing on1 of lIatiids".

on TPlîursday, July Ill at3 pmn., tbercwais
a uieetiîîg cif tie Woman's Au'xiliary in S.
Peteis Olittreli Hall, Pisî.cbiar, to ivelcomo
'Mrs. Dunni, ilie Diocesain President, and to
lîcar froni lcr ut the good wvork, being donc
by its varions branches. At the close lis
Lordship spoke of the need of sucli an Asso-
cziation, and poin Led ont how in many ways it
coula be of mnore assistance than it ivas ut
l)resont.

lii the evcniiîg, there was a Confirmation in
S. Peter's Churcli. Six candidates were pre-
sented. The Bisliop's cloquent words were
again listeîwd to iid deep attention. The
hieartiness of tic Service, and thoe singiîîg
were specially noticed by Ilis Lordship.

Or. Friday afternoon, July 12tlî, there vas
an *-At Hlome " at the Roectory. In the
evcniug the Bishiop drove to Uopetýo%,r and
counind tivo canîdidates in flie presence of
a largec and attentive Congregation.

We,%vere ail very plcaised to welcomc 3lrs.
Dn, and hiope to sec lier aniongst us again.

Postscript.

The Editor bc-,$ to ae.kno-vledge the fol-
lowing additional subseriptions received
for 1895:-

NEw CAnl.ISLE AND PASPHWiAC. j Miss Lloyd, Qttebee (i>, MIiss Montizn-
The 11ev. Edgar B3. 1ilsband. writes C> bert, Grosse Isle (1), Mi-. Eckhbardt (3), Ro%,.
On the xnorîing- of the 10< li of July, the I. S. Futller (2n), rZev. C. E. lishop (1), 31ev.

Lord flisliop, accompanied by2\rs. Dunn, land- A. Il. 'Moore (7), Mrs. G. G. Iluird, Rland-
cd at2\ewv Carlisle, Io commence luis annual jboro (1). Also thoe following sabsoripitions
Visitation of the Gaspê Coast. Iii the after- pcv 11ev. C. E. Bishop:-Rev. 1. N. Kerr (2),
noon there iras an openî air Service otitsidc tile Mrs. Daniel Bubbitt, Harrington1larbour,
Seliool-lloiise-i l bu Country-, whîen, not%% itli- SnguenclaY (1), Mr, John Goddard, BL'Ulfl
standing the boisterous wcatîier, inany wîierc Esporauce, Labrador (1).
present The kindne.s of tlie 3essrs. Stmitli, AU contributions intondcd fbr tho Selp-
ivlio providculseais and devorated the grotinds, tomber Number shoulcl reacli us on or ho-
addcd xnucb to tlîe coxnfort of those present. fore Agut2Oth.
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